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Show Austin You’re a Winner! 
 
Congratulations on your win! For a limited time The Austin Chronicle is partnering 
with American Color Labs to make Best of Austin banners available to the 2019 winners who want to 
spread the word about their success. The banners are the perfect way to let everyone in Austin see your 
achievement and bring additional attention to your storefront.  
 

Best of Austin banners feature color displays of the 2019 BOA logo and art, the winner’s name 
and winning category. Banners measure 3’ tall X 5’ wide and/or 1’ tall and 2’ wide. 
 
Banner Material Options: 
Outdoor: 13 oz reinforced banner for extended durability (includes hem & grommets) 
Indoor: 13 oz super smooth banner for a cleaner artistic look (includes hem & grommets) 

● Banners will cost 
Small Banner (1’ X 2’) - $20 
Large Banner (3’ X 5’) - $45 

 
To order your Best of Austin banner please fill out the form below and return it with a check (made payable to 
American Color Labs) ATTN: Heather Harrington at 2157 Woodward St. Austin, TX 78744 or email it to 
heather@aclaustin.com and place the order by credit card. For more information call American Color Labs at 
(512) 454-5222. Payment must be received before the order can be processed. Digital proofs are sent via 
EMAIL and ACL must have an emailed approval before proceeding with production. Turn-around time is roughly 
4 days once approved. 
 
Business Name:___________________________________________________________ 
Contact:____________________________ Email Address_________________________ 
Business Address: ________________________________________________________ 
Phone:_____________________________ Fax:_________________________________  
Style, Size & Quantity: 
Outdoor banner: Large___ $45.00 ea + $3.71 sales tax 
Outdoor banner: Small___ $20.00 ea + $1.65 sales tax 
Indoor banner:    Large___ $45.00 ea + $3.71 sales tax 
Indoor banner:    Small___ $20.00 ea + $1.65 sales tax 
I will pick up_____ or prefer delivery_____$12.99 for delivery(includes tax) 
 
Amount enclosed: _______________ 
Method of payment:  Check:________ Money order:_________ 
Visa/MC/American Express #___________________________________exp. date_______ CVC ____  
Name on credit card_______________________________________________ 
 
Did you win a Readers or Critics Best of Austin award?_______________________ 
Category won:_______________________________________________________ 
Name of business(as it will appear on 
banner)__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
For processing purposes only: 
Date Received:___________   Check no.:___________   CC Proc:__________ Date proc:__________ 
Deliv.:_______ Init:________ 

mailto:heather@aclaustin.com

